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80 than by the Templar Body of Canada.
I congratulato you ail upon the privilege

of participating in the grand and impor-
tant soleniiiiation of a Jubi]ee year,
earnestly lioping that such an auspiclous
event, may lead tu the crowning grati-
:fication in Masonic Annals of a peaceful
termination tu the unfortunate inisunder-
standing between uur English brethiren
and those of Canada (Quebec); which we
trust wiil soon be happily adjusted,
forgotten, and buried in oblivion, and
thus makie it a Masonie Jubilee in deed
as . veil as i namew.

THE CANADIAN-ILUSTtUAN 'WARRANT
AND THE GREA1T 1>RIORY 0F

ENGLAIYD.

Tt has been a source of much concern
to me, that by a misapprel.ension, 1
should have led Great Priory into any
dispute -%vith the Parent Body of En-
land, ini granting a Preliminary Warrant
to open a Preceptory ini Melbourne,
Colony of Victoria, Australia. Ail the
details need xiot again bo brought for-
ward, hiaving been submitted bo "Great
Priory" at the special meeting, lield on
the 25th February last, at Kingayton,
Ontario, sumrnoned by mie to take-. into
coiisideration the decision of the~ Great
Priory of England, bo withidraiv ail coin-
inmunication with us%, unless the ubjec-
tionable Warrant was re-caled.

You are awaro that no resuit was
,arrived at', and the matter postponed
until our Annual Assenibly, iii conse-
quence of so fow represontativos being
present, including the (liruid Chancellor
and myseif, unable to attend through
ifness; the Grand Chancellor, 1 arn
grieved b say, liaviing met with a sad
fauiily bereavemient, in the death of his
eldest son-a proxiiingi, youiig soldior,
who, accompanied the expedition to the
Nortli-Mest Torriturv as an (>fficer in
the Canadiaxi Militia, tu supîkrussý the
late :Rebellionl, going througli «Ill the
hardships of tl.o caîîîpaigni, returniisg to
his home in fulli health and strength, to
enjoy his wiel-ierit.ed pr< >mution, whcn
lie was tlxui suddenly cut off froin
amongst us.

1 mnay reiterate that at the tiîîîe of niy
granting the Warrant, I wvas ful]y îi-
pressed witli the belief thiat the Enghiali
Templar body in Victoria was dornant,
and that concurrent jurisdiction liad
*existed there. It ivas not until after
-Great Priory liad met and confirmed iny
jpreliininary warrant that it was intimated

bo me by the Deputy Grand Master, that;
hoe feared it miglit cause some unpleasant-
ness 'with the parent body, which 1 had
flot thought of. 1 thon wrote privately
bo the Chancory of the Great Priory of
England, toknow if they claîmed exèlubire
jurisdiction in Australia, &c. The reply
froin the Great Sub-Prior was most un-
mistakable-.asserting tlieir rigILt not only
tý it, but bo all the Colonies of the
Emhpire. In answver, I regretted any
unpleasant complications hiavmng arisen,
but explained that as the mnatter was now
in the hands of the Sovereign Great Priory
of Canada, notliùîg could ho done, until.
the Annual Convocation, when it would
be broughit forward. The next 1 heard
of it, was in the issue of the English
Templar Calender, demanding the with-
draival of the Warrant wvithin threc
nmoilis, under the threat, if not coni-
plied with, of severing ail connection
wvitfl us, but ivhich at thieir regular meet-
ing in May last, they have postponed,
until the resuit of our present Conclave
is knowvn.

I therefore feit it due bo our members,
bo cail a meeting of the Grand Council,
which it -%vas found necessary to canoel,
and a Special Conceýave of Great Priory
suînmnoned. The resuit you are aware of.

1 feel now that I ivas in error not t»
have, in the first instance, before issuing
the Pispensation, ascertained from. the
Chancery of the GreatPriory of Enghand,
if any objection existed, and had 1 heen
aware of it, certainly would have yielded.
precedence to, the dlaims of the Great
Priory of England, whiich had hitherto
neyer beïn disputed, whether based on
justifiable grounids or otherwise.

The question bofore Great Priory is
i3imply %vliether the demanda of the Great
Friory of England be complied with, and

the ~~ Warn rcalled, or the authority
of thiis Great Priory to, issue the Warrant
confirmed. The hast alternative will
separa te us frora aIl friendly intercourse
with the Great Priory of England, froia
w'hichi, as Teniplars, wve have nover re-
ceived anything but kindness and con-
sideration.

My views being already fully expressed
and known, it is flot my intention to
interfere further «with whatever decision
Great Priory may corne te, as it restg
entirely with tliem, and 1 feel assuredl
that tà- hionor and dignity of the Cana-
dian body 'iih bo upheld, ana strict
justice bo ail parties observed.


